
St Adrian’s Weekly Bulletin- Friday 17th March 2023

Dear Parents and Carers,

HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY
Wishing all mothers and grandmothers a very Happy Mother’s Day on Sunday. We had a lovely assembly
this morning and the children all sang beautifully. We reflected on how grateful we all are for our amazing
SUPERMUMS! I do hope you get spoilt this weekend and have some time to put your feet up and relax.
You certainly deserve it!

HAPPY ST PATRICK’S DAY
Have a great St Patrick’s Day to all our Irish families and I hope you enjoy any festivities you may have
planned.



LENTEN FUNDRAISING- EXCITING NEWS!!

A representative from CAFOD has been in contact and seen that we are taking part in the Big Lent Walk
and that the children are walking with me.They asked if I would like to be interviewed on BBC 3 Counties
Radio. So listen out for the interview on Sunday 19th March at 8.45am and let’s get St Adrian’s out there!
As always, thank you so much for all the support on my page. I have managed to walk over 100km of the
200km. I am past my halfway point and I am so grateful for the children encouraging me at lunchtimes
and walking with me at points in the day.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p0f493cg

You can visit the sponsorship page here and visit the class pages to see them walking with me.
https://cafod.enthuse.com/pf/aideen-porter

SPORTING SUPERSTARS

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p0f493cg
https://cafod.enthuse.com/pf/aideen-porter


On Saturday the 11th of March at 12:15 the girls netball team went to Samuel Ryder and played in a
netball tournament.

Last Saturday, we played Colney Heath, St Bernadettes and Skyswood Schools. We won two games and
lost two games which meant we got through to the semi finals.

In the semis, we went up against Abbey and Park Street who were very strong. We put up a good
defensive game but we lost so we came forth over all.

We had good defence and attacking strategies and were very proud of how we got on.

And a big thank you to Miss Cartwright for her amazing coaching.
By Lexie and Keeva

FOOD BANK AT ST BART’S
I am writing on behalf of Jackie Tominey who works in the parish and assists with the parish foodbank.
More and more, people are struggling to make ends meet and with the cost of living crisis, the parish
wishes to help any of you who need some support.
Jackie will organise food parcels and volunteers who can deliver these food parcels to your house.
If you would like to receive some support, you can contact Jackie on her email ( see below)

jackie.tominey@ntlworld.com.
She is very keen to support our school families so please do get in touch with her.

PTA DATES



Don’t forget these dates for your diary!
31st March         Easter Trail
12th May            Family Bingo
23rd May            Sponsored Bounce
1st July               Summer BBQ and Inflatables

Congratulations to St Mark and St John !!!!

HOUSE POINTS- The points this week are as follows:

St Mark = 111
St John = 111
St Matthew = 102
St Luke = 91

Headteacher's Awards

This week's awards go to…..

Year 6:Aidan Lewis and Michael Di Maio

Year 5: Danny McSweeney and Marley McCoole

Year 4:Kane Hodgman and Sayfoddine Hajjou

Year 3:Shawn Leung and Liam O'Brien

Year 2:Emilia Donnellan and Olivia Connolly Wade

Year 1: Orlaith Connolly and Stefan Klusca

Reception: Mohammed Khan and Keeyan Ali

Have a great weekend.

Many thanks,

Mrs Porter


